
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

TENDERS FOR 8IDE0 LK
?îarked tend ers witl bc recee e by the undersl4ned,

by registeed post only. up tO 4 O'Ctoci p.rn.

FIRIDAY, 26TH INSTANT,
fût the construction uf about 2o,ooe utue (cet or
Granolithic SiMew,,ks in the Town ofWsiketon

The Councit reserve the tsght to inctex.' or decrease
the qtuantity to btc constrected.

Plans and spe«tfcatios nu), Le s.çer ai the office or
the Town Cierle. Watkerton, on and afeer Friday, lia>'
19, 149.

A deposit in the form ofa nsarked clielrue, pay%?able to
the ortie, of the Town Treasurer, for the sunm o! z14 per
cc nt. on the value of the worc ttndered for, rnust ac.
Company tvery tender, otherrmue they vill flot Lec
entertained.

Tendert rouît trear the bona fide signaturs of te
contrncuor and lig> surettes or uiîey wsii flot bc cun
sidered.

Lowest or an tender flot necessarily accepted.
W. S. COULD,

Walkerton, May sitL, '5 W Twnv*rk

CONTRACTS OPEN.
ALvINSTON, ONT.-Mr. WVilloughby,

township clerk, wîil build a new resîdence
this year.

VANCOUJVER, B. C.-The Salvation
Army intend building a new barracks in
this City.

FERGUS, ONT.-It is uinderstood that
Mr. Jackson, baker, wiII erect a residence
and bakery.

FORT WILLIAM, U.NT.-A by-law ta
establish a market was last week Carted
by the ratepayers.

MINNEDOSA, MAN.-L. L. Taylor bas
purchased property on whîch ta erect a
drug and book store.

MOOSOMIIN, N. W. T.-The citîzens
have sanctîoned a by-law ta ratse $i,2oo
ta build a new school.

WESTVILLE, N. S.-A. W. Mcflain,
town clerk, invites bîds up to June 2nd for
crection of school building.

VERNON, B. C.-Cantractors are noiv
6>guring on the construction of a water-
works system, for this place.

WAXtWICK, ONT.- Plans are being
prepared for new rectory building, and
tenders will shortly be asked.

THOROLD, QNT.-H. D. Suess, archi-
tect, is preparing plans for the new build-
ings for the Ontario Silver Co.

PRESTON, ONT.-The town wîll pro.
bably borrow $6,ooio tn build new side-
walks, a miarket and twa bridges.

WELLAND, ONT.-The school board
will ask the caunicîl for $i î,oaa ta build a
central schaol, with bat air heating.

DiGny, N.S.-Foundations are being
put in for buildings ta be buit by F. M.
Lettney & Co. and TurnbuUl & Ca.

PORT PERRY, ONT.-A site bas been
purcbased by the B3ank of Commerce on
wbicb ta erect a banking building.

BROCKV'LLE, ONT. -B. Dillon, archi-
tecr, bas taken tenders on addition and
repairs ta residence ai G. Grahamn.

NELSON, B. C.-The British Electric
Traction Ca., af London, Eng., bas applied
ta caunicil for a street railway chattes.

PORT DALIIOUSIE, ONT.-A by-law
Rranting $6,ooo ta the Toranto Rubber
Sboe Ca. was carricd on Saturday Iast.

ST. MARYS, ONT.-The by.law to pro.
vide funds for waterworks system will be
voted on by the ratepayers an July 24tb.

PETERItORO, ONT.-Tbere is some talk
of inaugurating an automobile carniage
2ervice between this tawn and Chemiong.

BRACEItRIDGE, ONT.-BidS for the pur-
chase af $5,000 44 per cent. debentures
are invited by A. C. Salmon, tawn clerk.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-The tawn will
likely engage Willis Chipman, C.E., ta
prepare plans and estîmates for sewerage
system.

ANNAPOL.IS, N.S.-D. S. Noble, C.E.,
made a preliminary survey last week for
the proposedl Granville and Victoria Beach
railway.

SMITH's FALLS, ONr.-Cnmeron &
McKeown have hiait plans prepared for
six bonses to be built on the Mylne
property.

KEEWATIN, ONT.-Robt. Stewart pur-
poses building a' large store and baker>.-
Chas. Brownlee contemplates erccting a
new store.

WINGHM, ONT.-A vote îwîll be taluen
on Juine 5tb ta, raîse $7,000 ta buy the
water power fhem Carr Bras. and erect a
new dam.

GRANBYV, QuE.-G. E. Baldwin ivili
creCt a new last factory.-The Empire
Tobacco Co. wîlt make an addition ta
their factor>'.

DARTMIOUTIi, N. S.-Offers will bc
received by A. Elliott, tawn cleik, up ta,
May> 25th, for making a survey and plans
et the tawn.

MIDLAND, ONT.-A surveyar has laid
out a forty acre site for the proposedl
smeltîng works ta be built by the Canada
Iran Furnace Co.

ARGYLE, ONT.-A. McFarlane, reeve
cf Eldon, invites tenders up ta 23rd inst.,
for reflooring and repairîng bridge an
ioîh concession lune.

BEAR RIVER, N.S.-Tbe Bear River
Electnic Light & Power Ca. has decided
ta float bonds for $65,ooo, and ta extend
its systemn ta Dîgby.

BATHURST, N. B.-3ids for the pur-
chase af i 10,00 of debentuires are invited
by L. A. Landry, secreîary of Glouchester
count>', up ta [7th înst.

EMîiao, ONT. - Herbert MNatuhews,
arcbîtect, af London, last week consulted
with the trustees of Knox church regard-
ing proposedi itnprovements.

MEDICINE HAT, N.W.T.-Plans for
new court house here have been prepared
by the Public Warks Department, and
tenders will be called at once.

ST. CATHIARINES, ONT.-CaPt. Wigle
bas purchased property an w!.icb ta build
a residence.-By-lav ta, build a market, ta,
cost $9,ooo, bas been defeated.

WOLFVILLu, N.S.-Steps wvill be taken
at once ta erect a brick building in con-
nection with the college and academy.
C. C. Jones bas been chosen secretary.

HINTONBURG, ONT.-The corporation
has unvîted tenders for erection of pump-
ing station for waterworks system. Parti-
culars from C. H. Keefer, C. E., Ottawa.

TuANMES11ILLE, ONT.-Bîds for erec-
tion of brick veneered residence are in-
vited by Cea. A. Frayer up ta, 23rd inlst.;
J. L. Wilson & Son, Ch2thani, architects.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-The counicil bas
decided ta purchase a road roller. A
committee vîsited Hamilton last week ta
investigate the merits cf different ma-
chines.

LîoAONr.-The Victoria rele-
phone Ca. bas just been incorporatcd.
Amang the provîsional directors are Arcb.
Campbell, af this town, atnd J. J. Cave, ai
Beaverton.

RE?'WREW, ONT.-Tenders for erection
af market building svill be received by W.
E. Smallfield up ta May' 2oth.-Deben
turcs rnay bc issued for waterworks ex-
tension.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-On June 5th
ratepayers will vote on by.law ta borrowv
$6.ooo an debentures for permanent walks.
If passed, the work will be carried out
this summer.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The counicil is ob-
taining information regarding roadway
construction, roadi machinery and sewage
disposal.-F. Stearns & Ca. %vill erect a
brick laboratar>'.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-A special commit-
tee appointed ta report as ta the erection
aflan isolation bospital bas recomrnended
that a building 55 X 40 feet be ercîed, at
a cost cf $4,000.

EDMi.ONToN, N. W. T. -Edminston
&Johnson, architects, have un hand

plans for a *new hospital, 3ox6o feet,
brick, wîth combined systemn af heating

and ventilation ; cost $,000. Same
architects bave preparcd plans for resi-
dence for Gea. T. Bragg and brick store
for S. Wilson, af Red Deer.

STURGEON FALLS, ONT-It is under.
stoad tliat J. L. Grant, ci Liverpool, Eîîg.,
is naw an bis way ta Canada ta develop
the tvater poîver at thîs place in connec.
lion witlî mining oiper.utians.

SANDWICH, ONT.-Certain residents of
the county have formed tbe Essex To.
bacco Corporation. It is the intention ta
erect a large warehouse in the sauthern
part of the count>'.

CORNWALL, ONT.- Gea. S. Jarvîs,
tawn clerk, writes that as the tenders ta
build a macadain roadway were not salis.
factary, new tenders are beîng invited, ta
be received b>' îqth inst.

KINGSTON, ONT.-H. P. Smith, archi.
ted, is taking tenders tlîis week on
masonry, carpenter work, painting, tile.
drainîng, etc., in cannection witb lm-
provements ta St. Mary's cerneter>'.

SHIERBROOKE, QtJE.-The Dominion
Brussels Carpet Company' will prababy
locate litre, occupying the buildings te.
cently ceded ta tbe Gardner Tool Ca.
These will be repaired and enlarged.

'WAI.LACEnURG, ONT.-On the 25th
inst. a vote ai the ratepayers wîll be taken
on a by-law ta raise $25,000 ta construct
granolitbic walks, repair bridges, and con-
solidate the floating debt ai tht town.

B3ERLIN, ONT.-The corporation wil)
carry out tbe followîng works :Stormn
sewtr on King and Gaukel streets, cost
$3,472 ; macadamt roadway on KiDR st,
cost 510,236 , cuncrete gutters, cost 534.

RObSLAND, B. C.-Twa sets ai plans
for the proposed C.P.R. station litre have
been submitted ta tht management at
Montreal for approval. As soan as tbey
are returned work will be commenced.

VFRiDuN QuE.-Tbe Provincial floard
ai Health bas disapproved ai the plans
for sewage system, refusing ta allow t
stwage ta, be thrown into tht St. Lawrence
at the point indicated wîthout previaus
treatment.

RIDGETOWN, ONT.-A large deputation
from thîs vicinity have asked tht Domin-
ion governm«tnt ta assist un extending the
Lake Erie & Detroit River Railway train
Ridgetown ta St. Thomas, a distance of
44 miles.-

PARRV SOUND, ONT.-A. Sinclair, C.
E., ai Toronto, representing Mackenziue &
Manin, ivas in town last wveek mn cannec-
tion witb the spur line to be built into
town b>' the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry
Sound Railuvay.

MONCTON, N.B.-Application will be
made for the incorporation af tbe New
Brunswick Oit & Gas Ca., with head
office bere and capital ai Sî,ooo,ootx
Allan Rîtchue, lumberman, ai Newcastle,
and R. A. Lawlor, barrister, cf Chatham,
are among tht applicants.

GUELPH, ONT.-The iran works, re-
cently purchased by Geo. White & Sans%
ai London, will be remnodelled immedi-
aiely.-W. Fryt Colwill, architect, baJ
prepared plans for addition ta stane resi.
dence ai David Allan, Arthur street.

HALIFAX, N.S.-Tbe city counicil hms
decided ta, advertise for bids for $îoo,oo
ai 334 per cent. municipal debentures, to
pay for grain elevator and sewer and
water extensions.-It is stated that anu
English syndicate will establish a steel
sbip building plant bere.

K.. PTVILLE, ONT. - Wmn. Dillaine,
principal of the Higb school, intends
building a brick bouse this sumuner
Angus Buchanan will alsoi build a rei-
dence this stimmer.-Tbe Dominion &ov
ernunent bas decided ta replace Clotbcrs
bridge by an iran structure.

CREEMORE, ONT.-Fred. T. Hodgson,
architect, Collingwood, is preparing plans
and specifications for a two-storey brick
dwelling for Jacob Hisey, of this town, to
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